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Speaking and listening
\r'\)t.rr l! ii ti,ii ;\ti,ri ill.trril:ill.:

1a Read A-F above.Think of at teast two things to say,about each one.

b Work in pairs.Teltyour partnerabout the things you have written.
Your partner can askyou questions.

6i t.1 Listen to six speakers.which item from exercise 1a does
each speakertatk about?

Listen again.Which speaker mentions the topics in the box?
What do they say aboutthem?

2a

working on a fiLm

3 l0 d 1.2 Listen and complete the extracts from the recording.

1 We _ there every sumrner for our hoL.days.
_ it.

2 Nornally i t 's f ine because _ on programnes
late .. .  But at the moment _ a f i ln.
t  was nry f i rst job, but think Kathy_ di f ferent jobs
before that.

three or four vears.
Somehow touch.
think we about five years.

We were to each other and we just
t  sweet ln the photo on Facebook.

3

5
6
7
8-ff

2 '
3 -

4 .





Reading

Work in pairs and discuss the questions betowthat
are r€Levanttoyou,
. Would you like to have a brother or sister?Why?
. What are the advanta8es of being an onty chitd?
. How close is your relatlonship with your sibting(s)?
. Are you sirnilar to each other? n what ways?
. Are yoLr ctoser to one sibtingthan the other(s)?

Which one and why?
. Are you competltive with your sibting(s)? lfyes,

grve examPles.

Work in pairs and Look atthe photos.What doyou
know (or can you guess) aboutthe people?

Read the article and answerthe questions.

Which famous sibLings...
1 are friends despite their rivalry?
2 have continued their rivatry into otd age?
3 have taken legalaction against each other?
4 caused problems in their locaIcomnrunity becalse

of their rivatry?
5 often competed against each other in impotant

compet t ionsl
6 often criticise each other in the firedia?

Read the article again.Complete thesentences beLow.

1 The aLrthor of the article felt competitive towards
ner stster Decause ,.,

2 n her autob iography, I oan Fontaine boasted that
she  had . . .

3 A lot of people were watching when Olivia de
Havit land...

4 NoelCatlagher once attacked his brother
Decause...

5 The Dasste- brotfers st.rred separale.o'rpdrie(

6 Some peop[e ir Herzogenaurach refused to
social ise with each other because ...

7 Thewil l iams sisters are best fr iends despite the
fact that...

I We know the author ofthe article is stilt
cornpetitive towards her sister because .,.

Work in groups and discuss the qu€stions below.
. Which case ofsibl ing r ivalry do you think is the

most extreme?Why?
. Which slbl ings'achievements are the most

impressive?
' Do you know any other

examples of serious
sibting rivatry?

Venus and Serena Williams

For most people, the longest relationship they will
have is with their sibling. lt's a shame, then, that we
can't choose them. As children, my younger sister
and I were always competing with each olher
I wasjealous of her looks and she felt threatened
by my academic success. But our valry was nothing
compared to that of some famous siblings.

Take 1940s move stars O iv a de Havilland and Joan
Fo_td re. -he 

conpe iivc.aario.rg'] p berweel rlese
s sters s the stuff of Ho lwvood egend. 'l married first,
wo_ t 'e Os.a belqF O.v'a do. Aro ir I  die i 's.,  s1e l
.,ldoLbtedly be ri\^gllbecdLse I beat l-er to t. Joa 1 w ote
n her autobography. Thek rvalry became very pubic
n 1946 when Olivla won an Oscan Joan was asked
to present the award but O ivia refLtsed to even shake
her hand. 'Theyjust don't have much a common,'
commented one person at the time. Now n thelr 90s, the
sisters apparently sUll oathe each otherl
More recently, the rivalry between rock stars Noel and
Liam Ga agher has hit the news. As part of ihe band
Oasis, they created some memorabe music, but
wheneverthey are interviewed, the brothers cannot resist
putting each olher down. 'There are only iv/o things
wrong wrth Liam,' Noel oace said, 'eveMh ng he says
and eveMh ng he does.' Wh le the brothers were workrng
on their second album, Liam nvited some friends to the
stud o for a party. Noe was lrying io work and ended up
attacking Lanr with a cricket bat. By 2011, the brothers
had stopped working togeiher and were suing each other
- a sorry stuation for any brothers io be in.





Listening and vocabutary
i:lr iondr[r in

la work in pairs.Which characteristics below do lqt
de5cribe the behaviour ofa good friend?
'I You can trustthem,
2 They atways tett you the truth.
3 They sometimes lie toyou.
4 They afe fun to be with.
5 They gossip aboutyou behind you. back.
6 You can confide in them aboutyour problems.
7 They atways keep their promis€s.

b Work in groups.Think of two more characteristics
ofa good friend.Which do you think is the most
important characteristic in a friend?

Za rl 0r 1.4 Work in pairs.You are going to listen to three
conversations, Listen to Maz confiding in Anna, and
answer the questions.

1 Who is Ben?
2 What problem does Maz have?
3 Wha do we lea-1 abour l4az ard Ber a. people?
4 What doesAnna promise at the end ofthe

conversation?

b rl !r 1.5 Listen toJoe talking to one of the women
from the previous conversation, and answerthe
quest|ons,

Who is Joe talking to?
What are they djscussing?
What is thelr attitude towards the situation?
What doesJoe pronise atthe end?

r0 0r 1,6 tisten toJoe talkingto someone eLse, and
answer the questions,

1 Who is loe tatking to?
2 What is the suprise that ls mentioned?
3 What doesJoe try to do in the conversation

and why?
4 How does the other person respond?

Iisten to atl three conversations again. Summarise
the situation between the four friends.

Work in pairs and discuss the questions.
' Do you have sympathy for Ben or Maz?
' Are Anna and loe good friends to Ben and Maz?
' Should they say or do anything?
. What do you think will happen between Ben

and Maz?

Language focus 2
L!ses of auxi{,iary verhs

1 Complete sentences i-7 from the conversations
with the endings or responses in the box.

He says he is. wiLLyou?

1
2
3
4

isnl  i t? oh, areyou?
lknow she wi l t .

we do have a good time iogether.

You don't thlnk he's interested? He say! rhe t!
I  do love him, and _
You won't say anything to anyone,
Have you seen Ben and Maz at a[[?
l'm planning a bit of a sLrrprise for her.
Its going to cost you a fortune,
She' l l l i le this,

2 6i 1.2 Listen and check.

1 Und€rtine the auxiLiaries in the endings/responses
in th€ box in exercise 1.

2 which auxiliaries in exercise 1 are used to...
1 form tag questions?

4 torm a short answerto questions?
5 avoid repeatingwords orsentences?

I Read Study 2, page 192





Task
Keep a conversation going
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Speaking
Responding to how people feel

1 Look at the Dhoto.Workin Dairs and discuss.Whodo
you turn to if you need a sympath€tic listener? Why?

6i1 1.tg Listen to three short conversations ano
answer the questions.
'| What is the person's problem in each case?
2 ls the listener very sympathetic, reasonabty

sympathetic or not very sympathetic?
3 what suggestion{s) does he/she make?

Check you understand the phrases in the box.Then
read situations 1-7 below and choose one or two
appropriate responses in the box for each.

4 Are any ofthe phrases in the box in exercise 3
inappropriate for any ofthe situations? Cive one or
two exampLes, and expLain why.

Work in pairs. Choose one ofthe situations in
exercise 3 and prepare a conversation similarto the
ones you listened to.

Act out your conversation for the class.The others
listen and saywhich situation you are actingout and
whether or notthe listener is sympathetic.You must be really wonied.

Don't take any notice ofhim/her.
Don'tworry, it doesn't matter.
Try not to worryabout it.
Just ignore him/her/it/them.
There s no point in getting upset.

That sounds a$4ull
How annoying!
Cheer upl
Never mind.
Catm down!

A visitof to your house ;s embarrassed because he's
spiLted his drink.
A child tetls you that his best friend said something
unkind to him.
Your best friend phones because she's had a rolv
with her boyfriend.
Your friend is in tears at the end of a sad fitm.
vou'lriend is worried because his morher is Boing
into hospitat.
Everyore is laughing aryour friend. new hai-style.
Your friend is too scared to go to the dentist by herself

1 a

4

6
7

t 6d ,.ra,,","n,o fiu. rhrases said in two diflerent
way!. Which sounds more sympathetic, a or b?

z 6i r.rs r"t"n to *'" phrases b€ins said i; a
symp.thetlcway. Repeat the phrasesfrom erercise 3,
paying attention to th€ intonation.

Writing
Planning and drafting a biography

Work in pai6 and discuss.What steps do you go
through when you write 5omething in Engtish,for
exampte a biography of a famous person?

Tum to page 133 and read the'Five stepsto better
writing'.which id€as doyou find us€ful?
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